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COMMUNITY FUND STARTS DRIVE 
' .,,. :-: 

ZIONISTS ELECT 
PHILIP V. MARCUS 

Heading Some of the Special Prosp~ct Divisions ORPHANAGE EXCELLS 
AS CHILD AGENCY 

Open Meeting to be Held 
Nov. 22 at Biltmore 

Public is Invited to Pay 
Homage to Noted Jew 

T emple E mnu-EI cxtcmls a cordial in
vitation to the community at large to at
tend a special Brandeis Service to be 
held on Friday ni ght. November 20th. A 
very large crowd is expected at thi s 
service to honor the 80th birthday o f 
the great American jurist and J ew, 

A s()(!cial invitat ion is being sent to 
the Jewi sh members of the Rhode Is
land Bar. At this Service the Tcm1i lc 
Emanu-EI Choir. under the direction of 
P rof. Arthur Einstein, wi ll rcmlcr a 
special J)rog ram of music, toget her wi th 
Ca ntor Harry Bettman. 

"Night of Stars" Draws 
Large Crowd and $75,000 

Louis D. Brandeis. a m«:mber o f the Su- New Y o rk (WNS)-The lavish third 
premc Cou_rt of the Umted Stat~s. annual "Night o f Star s," w hich drew 

1:hc various aspects of the. life_ and a capacity throng of 20,000 to 1Jadi
ach1~vcmcnts o f Judge Brandeis will be son Square Gard en for a mo nster pro
cons1derecl by a num~r of spe~kers as gram o f entertainment by , ,irtua ll y 
fo llo~~: Jmlg~ Jeremiah E. <? Connell. every headliner of stage, sc reen, radio 
Pre~ 1d111g Ju stice o ~ the Supcr10r Court and concert platform, netted $75,000 
?f R!!ocle Isl~nd. w,11 spea.~ on the suh- for J ewish emergency needs ove rseas. 
Jecl Brandeis the Jurist; Herbert 11. according to an announcement by 
Sherwood. former Senator and promi - Haro lo Jacobi, chai rm an of th e com
nent member o f lhe Rhode Island Bar. mittee which sponsored the program 
will speak on the subj ect "Brandei~ the under the auspices of the United Pal
Liberal :" Rabbi Goldman wi ll speak on est inc Appeal and the J o int Distribu-
thc subject "Brandeis the Jew." tio n Committee. 

_j 

80 Years Young 

LOUIS D. BRANDEIS 

Children of Incompetent 
Parents are Accepted 

•: - -----------
By PHINEAS J . BIRON ... And that Jewish vote legend-that 

. . Aftermath , ~~~;0
:: f::/ui"iic~i::rt~e: /,1, Y:~ 

Believe 1t or not, and ~on t ~e~ anybody , .. Plenty of Jews voted against 
~hah-.shah you, the anti :Senntic. grou~s Lehman ••. And Na than D. Perlman, 
111 tl~•s countr_Y,, and p~rhcularly m Cah- G, O . P. candidate for attorney-gener
fornia, ar~ s1 tt111g sh1vah .. , They know al, took his worst beating in N cw 
that President Roos.eve\! has_ a~ready York City, where the largest propor
ok'1:yed -1; 1.n?re swce1m1g mvest1gatton of tion of Jews live ... It sounds funny, 
the,r act1V1h~s than was ever undertaken but Lehman carried Yorkville, which 
before ... l11c1d~nt ally,. a ll relX)rts t'? the is Naziville, but he ran behind 
contrary notw1thstamhng, no Jew w11\ be Roosevelt .. 
appoi nted ambassador to the Soviet Union More Politics 
, • • . That the Jews were heavily in favor 

0 number of \vorkers at the DemoeratH· of Roosevelt's humanitarian and progres
Na t,onal ~om1mttee wl.10 took a small sive policies is clear from a study of the 
salary durmg the campaign so as to place election retu rns ... There was such an 
thems~lves ~n line for ap1>0intments will intense feeling on that subject that the 
be d1sappo111ted_. .. Among them some Yiddish daily, The Day, had to refuse 
well-known Jew, sh figu.,re~... lucrative pro-Landon advertising because 

A ll the attacks on l·ehx f'rankfurter its readers protested too much after the 
as the chief "brain-truster" of Roosevelt J}apcr had run one Landon ad ... And now 
were wasted because if there was such a it can be told that \Villiam Allen \Vhite, 
thing as a chief advisor during the Presi- Kansas editor and friend of Landon. did 
de11t 's campaign tour, it was Judge Sam- not like the harping of J ohn Hamilton 
uel Roscnman, who took a leave of ab- and ex-Senator Jim Reed of Missouri on 
sencc from his duties as a member of Dubinskv and Hillman ... As a ma ttl'r of 
New York's Su1>reme Cou rt, and never fact. \Vhite qualified this action, in a 
left the side of the Chief Executive... letter sent to a friend of hi s as "spiritual 

Al Smith's activities did not affect harlotry". . . ' 
the Presidenti~l election but w!re di- Outside of Jim Farler, another man 
rect1 y respon111ble for the heavily re- predicted the landslide for FDR. basing 
duced majority of Governor Lehman (Continued on Page 3) 
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Rabbi's Farewell Dinner 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Nathanso n. ]-le spoke o f th e deep ap
precia t io n which the ci ty fe lt in hav
ing had the Rabbi in its midst for 
even such a sho rt while. '·The J ewi sh 
Communi ty feel s ," he said , ''that in 
the Rabbi 'it has had the finest symbo l 
of Jewi sh leadership a nd scholarship. 
H e is a gentlema n. reticent, deliberate 
in his speech and judgment, consider
ate and kin dly .'' 

In concl usion, the president of the 
Congregation. Cha rl es Tesler, spoke 
in the name o f the sy nagogue and ex
tended gree tings and wi shes. H e then 
tendered the Rabbi a gift of money as 
a token of appreciation of th e fi ne 
work a nd in spiration he was lcaY i11g 
behind him. 

T he Rabbi rep li ed, ex pressin g hi s 
than ks for th e friendship which he 
had found among the people of th e 
community. He ho ped th e communit y 
would continue in it s co nst ructive 
work and build it se lf to eve n ;i be tter 
condition than it had achieved hereto
fo re. 

Says He Defended Jews 

New Yo rk (WNS)-Asserting that 
he had ··ne ver made an anti-Semitic 
utt erance in my life. " Father Charle s 
E. Coughlin declared in a radio ad
dre ss that "some day the Jews will be 
glad to ha,•e me here to pro tect them 
from the Hitler philosophy in Wash
ington. \ ·Vhen they need help they 
wil l find the National Un ion fo r So
cial J us ti ce ready to protect the mi
nori ty Jews." H e admitted that he 
had "chal lenged" the J ew s to reject 
the ere fo r an eye and tooth for a 
toot h ph ilosop hy. 

Mrs. Rose Bason of S E lmway 
street is in m ourning fo r her departed 
father, Samuel Schneider, who died 
on No,,ember 4 in Hartford, Conn. 

Hoffman 
Radio . Store 

~ -· ,::,:. 

the ARMCHAIR 
COMFORT MODEL 

Newest idea in Ro diol An 
altogether d iffe rent cabinet, 
a s you con see. No more 
stooping or kneeling in front 
of o ra d io set. You sit in 
comfo rt - in on easy cho ir, 
with the dial and contro ls • t 
your sid•, rig ht at your very 
finger -t ips • .. He re's a 
new pleasure in tuning ond 
lis te ning to ra d io, Several 
models of this "year ahead" 
ZENITH ZEPHYR lo ch oose 
from. A trlol will show you 
how unusua l it is. Rea son
a bly price d fo r suc h on 
innovotio n. 

Many other MODELS, too 
AMfl!ICA.' S MOST CO•lfO 11:AOIO 

AlWAYS A YEAlt AHfAO 

Hoffman Radio Service 
SALES-SERVICE 
230 P rairie Avenue 

MA. 2834 
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Appearing With The Ballet Russe 

BALLET RUSSE TO APPEAR IN PROV. 
At Metropolitan November 21st 

Orphanage Child Care 

(Co ntinued from Page 1) 

not be r ead ily isolated . Some of the 
more importa nt fac tors include family 
status and age of children at time of 
admission, problems p r esented before 
a nd after p lacem ent, and . available 
after-ca re faciliti es. 

A q uestion frequently asked is "Does 
the O rphanage follow u p children afte r 
their d isc harge?" Super visio n of child
ren does not termina te at the t ime o f 
the discha r ge of children from the 
institut ion. O ur childr en r ece ive afte r
care service in th ei r educational, voca
t iona l a nd social adjust ment. W e 
seek to supervise them un til such tim e 
as they are happily adjusted in the 
com m unity a nd at the same t ime by 
a gradual p rocess we attem pt to w ith
d raw t he over-protective assis t ance. It 
is to be noted that long befo re a child 
is d ischarged , h is fu ture s tatus is an
ticipa ted and a plan has been con
sidered a nd developed. 

Our child care program is progres
sive and in line with modern conce pt s. 
Our policies arc governed by broad 
socia l principles and by a creed and 
educational faith in co rporated into our 

Co-Chairman 

MRS. BEN KANE 

living, thinking and approach t o the P lans are completed for the 15th 
p roblems o f chi ldhood. VVc seek to Anniversa ry Dinner D a nce of T emple 
un fo ld child ren through the medium Beth-I srael, it w as announced by Mrs. 
o f. ~dt1cati onal standards. Ours is ; a Anna Goldenberg, chairma n, at a com
spiri tual. metho d of a_pproach to !l1e mittee meeting held last Mo nday eve
persona lit y of the child through 1111- n in g. Samuel P . L a zarus, cha irman of 
dcrstanding, sy mpa thy, insight and the So uvenir J ournal , r eported that 
love. We do not want our children to this year's prog ram w ill be t he la rgest 
feel that they sho uld ha ve any special the Congr egation has had in recent 
consideration because they come from year s. Reservat ions are r apidly co m
the O rphanage. ing in to M rs. O scar Klemer, r eserva

With a view to giving children a tions chair!11a n , a nd M:s. Barne.y T a
practi ca l sense of va lues, each child is bor, asso_c1at_e reservat10!1s cha irman . 
taken downt o wn fo r clothing and o ther Mr~. BenJ~mtn N. K ane, 1s general co 
purchases. The re is no such thing as cha1r m.a n . m charge of the dance prop
making them take it s imply becau se er. It ts tmport~ nt to no_te the names 
they arc from the Orphanage. Truly of the reservations cha1rrr1:en a s _ ar
may it be said that our children have rang~ments must be made 1mme~1ate
a right to say "no" just a s other child- ly "'.'1th them for the most desirable 
ren do in th eir own homes. seating . 

During the year 1935 The Orphan- ------------
age had under its care fo rty-nine . 
children, and during 1936, forty -three in t he sam ~ w ay as you ~nd I select 
children. In 1935 seve n children w ere a nd buy thmgs for. o ur_chtldren. That 
discharged and nine new admissions per haps, to my m md, 1s . the greatest 
were made. An analys is o f the cases by-p;oduct o f t he Prov1denc~ Com

Ballet loving a udiences of Provi- will al so be presented during the discharged brings the r eport that the mumty F und and com m ends its.elf t o 
dence will find much of interes t in the Providence engagemen t. children discha rged have become self- the embrac~ ?f ev_ery one who is not 
announcement that when the Ballet Providence audiences will await with suppo1 ,b1;1~1g1, a1nd their homes have been o n the receiving hne. 

R usse de Monte Carlo, the world 's keen an ticipation the performance of re-c s a is 1ec . . MAURICE ST_OLLERMAN , 
largest trave ling ballet com pany makes "L'Apres Midi D'mn Faune" with What has the Commumt Y. Chest Supt. of Jewish O r phanage 
its appearance at the Metropolitan David Lichinc in the r o le o f the done fo r the O rphana ge? Many note-
T heatre on Saturday afternoon a nd ad olescent half human, hal f animal worthy ai:id commendable ,reasons. ~ave 
evening, November 21st th ey will in- faun . W hen it wa s first performed in b.een _advanced f'!r the active parttc1pa- Mo re dollars per co nsumer arc 
elude ";i,~~ehebrazade" in their pro- Pari s twen ty-five years ago it caused a t ion 111 c;; onunumty F und P~og;ams . I reached t hrough the columns. 9f tl.2_e 
gram. . is allet . o_nc of the most sensation eve n amo ng Parisian sophis- sh.ould hke ta present at this time the .. 
dramatic. and pretent_1o us of all b'.11- ticates and som e two decades ago w hen thou~ht of the C?mmu~ity Fund in its JEWI SH H E R ALD. 
let s, reqm~es the se rvice s of the entire it was first performed in this country relation to a c.h1ld canng agency . . It 
cast of sixty-four 1anccrs a.n.d_ also at the New Centu ry T heatre under the may well be said that the Community 
draws upon the maximum fac1\it1es of most eminent ausp ices of the Met ro- F und has thr own a cloak of self r e
a ,~ull symphon~, orc~estra. . . politan Opera Com pany, its d irecto r- ~pect a.round _those we seek t o s~rve 

~cheherazade , as Its name 1mphes, genera l the great Diagh ileff was re- m a child canng agency. I t has g iven 
Room For Rent 

dcp1cts,,ane o~ th~ tal.es o~ the "Arabian quested to ca!I at police headquarters childr en a g~eater fee ling of security, Attra ctive, furn ished room 
Nights. an d is ri ch m o r_1ental pagc~n - and justify it s app a ren t scanda lous a greater feelmg of independence. They available for one person, on 
try. _I t is a c(1oreograph1c dram? w ith nature. 1ts rev ival in New Y ork last m ust no longer rely f_or t heir needs O akland avenue. F or further de-
mu sic by Rim sky- Kor s~kov. libretto week was rece ived amid great applause upon, t\1-e success of a lmen shower or tail s te~ephone DExter 4066. 
by Leon Bakst and . Michel F ok inc, bo th from audience and critics. a cl0 thing shower, but t h ings can· b e L--- ----- -----' 
~~~ct'~~~;i~~~ t: riats1;e an.cl _ scenery 1.~hc pallet Ru sse de Monte Carlo b _o_u_,g,-h_t _fo_r_t_he_m_a_nd_se_le_c_te_d_b_y_ t_h_em _____ ___ _ _ __ _ 

Amon th e other bnllct s to be re- which JS !he largest t~aveli~g Ballet 

scnted a~e _"Lake of Swans" a loeely ; 1~~:~~f 11
[ 0 ~1

1; \~: ;:~~!~le~ o~:1~s i!~u:!~~ 
pasto~al fairy _ta lc, really ~ chore?· gagernent at th e Metr0p~li tan T heatre 
graphic_ poe m m one act w ith mu sic o n both Sa tnrday afte rnoon and .eve
by ~ ha1k,? vsky a11d ,;horeography aft~r uing N o ve mber 2Jst marks its only 
Pctipa,. Cleopatra . a ch?rcographic Rh o de 1 sland app earance this season 
dram a 111 o ne act with mu_sic. by Ar~n- and takes place i11111,ediatel · reccd
~ky. choreography by Michel Fokm e ing it s Opera House enga{c,ient in 
and cost ume s by C. Bakst , and Boston 
"Sylphides'' perhaps the most popular · 
of a!l classic ha\1ets set to the music 
of Chop in with choreography by 
Michel Fok in e. "Danube'' o ne o f the 
grea t favorite s among ba11ct lovers 

Narragansett Pa.rk 
Pawtucket, R. I. · 

-<!!•-
Fall Meeting 

Oct. 23 -Nov. 14 

9 Big Stake Races 

Eight Races Daily 
Daily Double, on 

First and Second Races, 
Closes at 1 P. M. 

-<i{)i,-

Post Time-1:15 P. M . 

Chiropody Society to Hold 
Foot Health Congress 

T he Rh ode Island Chiropod is t So
cietv w ill co nve ne Sa turda y night at 
the Narraga nsett H otel. A banquet 
will open th e co nvc11tio11 which will 
extend through Sunday. 

The program will be ed uca ti onal 
and will inc!ndc lec tures and ex hibit s 
for th e Rh ode Island Poo t H ea lth 
Co ngress. A pa rti al li s t of th e activi
ties arc li s ted: 

Exhib itors, D r. H. I. Goldma n, O r . 
J . L. Martin. 

Program, Dr. J. Mar kowit z, D r . A. 
L. Hubby, 

L ecture, Dr. C .. T. H eilborn , Jr. 
Scien t ific , Dr. E. L. Davis. 
In for mation , Dr, D. H . Kauffma n. 
Rcgistrntion , Dr. W . R. Fcldhouse. 
Lec tures by Drs. i\ lax Farllcr. I. 

1.elyvcld. J . Eddy and G. L. H arford 
will be hea rd 011 S unday. A door pri ze 
will wind up the convc nti o 11 . D r. Ger
a ld G. Feingold i!I gene ral chairman. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 
Maken o f Halftone. 

and Lbte Platea 

IS PINE STREET 

Telephone OAspee 9294 

.'THA-r 'REMINDS- ME/ 
' t'M GOING -fONEEDANEW OVE:RCOAT 
•fl.llS'YEAR-AND I BET1ER HAVE: 1f.\E
COAL BIN FILLED Wrfl-1 FAMOUS 

-~, .... ~_E_A_O_IN_O_A_N_T_I-I_R_A_CI_T_E:_/ ....._ 

e Good warm clothes for the cold Winier 
blasts. Then a warm home comfortably healed 
with our Famous READING Anthracite ... 
that's the way to protect your family and 
yourself from Winter's colds and ills. Have 
us deliver the size best suited to your heat
ing plant and gel the utmost in fuel economy 
and satisfaction. 

DAVID KORN &SONS 
195-7 Willard Avenue 

Dexter 7330-7331 

THAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL 
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Jews in Our Sport World Zionist Head "Gone With the Wind» to Observance of Armistice 
be Reviewed at Center Day at Beth-Israel 

IRV. KUPCINET 
Sports Editor 

Horses 
Lew Feldman has signed to meet 

Lauri Stevens in South Africa . . . 
Hirsch Jacobs has established a new 
all time training record with 154 win
ners on his season's racing score card, 
and is now shooting for 200 • • . Sam 
Weiss, a member of the Pennsylvania 
legislature, is the standout football of
ficial in his part of the country .• . 
Roy Lazer, Paterson heavyweight 
hopeful, is a spitting double for Paul 
Muni, the screen star ... 

Al Jolson, who runs a stable of 
fighters, has now taken over a string 
of horses ... Benny Leonard will soon 
be greeting his friends as the boss of 
a new restaurant next door to Madison 
Square Garden .... 

Lawyer-Player 
Lou Bender, former Columbia bas

ketball star, managed the campaign of 
Bill Brunner, one-time professional 
court luminary, in his race for Presi
dent of the New York Board of Alder
men ... Rip Kaplinsky, ex-St. John's 
ace, and Moe Spahn, former City Col
lege captain, have signed to play with 
Kate Smith's O riginal Celtics . . . Moe 
Berg, Red Sox catcher, is doing all 
right as counsel for a big cereal com
pany ... 

roans; Alex Levinsky of the Chicago 
Black Hawks; and Jeff Kalbfleisch of 
the New Yark Americans. That gives 
us five Jewish players on four of the 
eight teams in the National Hockey 
League. This year there is also a 
Jewish m a nager, bespectacled, half
pint Cecil Hart, who is again bossing 
the Montreal Canadiens after an ab
sence of four years. Once the ace 
team of the League, the Canadiens 
collapsed after Hart was let out. 

Hot Stove League 

The third annual Jewish Young 
Women's Night is being held on 
Wednesday evening at the Jewish 
Community Center 11nder the sponsor
ship of the You ng W omen·s Hebrew 
Association. The program will be of 
g reat interest, including a review by 
Mrs. Anna Wunsch Cowen of "Gone 
With the \·Vind." and a group o f bari
tone solos by Dr. Samuel Press man, 
accompanied by Miss Frieda Ba:xt. 

The Junior Hadassah of Providence 
and Pawtucket, the Junior P ioneers, 
Acerettes, Nu Alpha Sororit y, Jo ta 
Phi Sorority, Gamma Sorority, Sigma 
Alpha Gamma Soro rity, the Young 
Women's Hebrew Association of 
Woonsocket. and the Jewish students 
at Pembroke Co llege have been in

I n observance of Armistice Day, 
Rabbi Schusshc im will speak this 
evening on the topic "The Man on 
Horseback-What cont ributi on doe s 
he make to Civili zatio n ?" The Rabbi 
will review developments in interna
tional affairs and in world Jewry as 
they are effected by the present 
peace and war situa ti o n. The devel
opmen ts o f the last war will be com
pared with the possible outcome of a 
future war. As usual, Can tor Sch loss
berg will read the service. The public 
is co rdi all y invited to participate. 

TO EXCHANGE PULPITS 
vited. This is an open meeting, to On Friday evening, November 20th, 
which al\ Jewish young wom en arc Rabbi Sclrnssheim will occupy the 
ir1vitecL The committee in charge pulpit of Temple Bet h•El, in a pulpit 
co nsists of th e fo ll owing: Ethel Le- exchange with Rabbi Braude, wh o will 
\'enc, cha_irman: !:: thel Scoliard. H ai~- come to T emple Beth- I srael. Ra bbi 
nah Scol~lrd, Saide Kama~as, f. l ol!1e Schusshci m will speak 011 ''Dreams 
Lavett, l:. tta Lavett, 11unel Botvm, and Dreamers." Rabbi Brande's theme 
and J)r. Sara Sea l. will be: ''A Grea t American Rabbi. " 

In a couple of weeks baseball bugs 
will come into their own again, when 
the magnates get together for their 
winter meetings and start talking 
trades. Already the Cincinnati Reds 
are booming Phil Weintraub, their 
new out-fielder, as a coming batting 
champion. And the Washington Sen
ators a re banking heavily on Fred 
Sington, also an outer gardener, who 
batted well over .300 for the Griffmen 
in the closing games of last season. 
Our old friend Greenberg, happy over 
receiving a full share of the Tigers' PHILLIP V. MARCUS PALESTINE GETS AIRPORT 
world series money, is all set to regain ------------ Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agcncy)-

t!a!~~~e~ust:~:~~i~/~1~~:r~merican Beth-Israel Bar-Mitzvah ~~:~i1~';;gacs:o~~tir\ i1~itoo~e~; t~~~ 
The Goldt~~~t~f:1~~:~~~t believe it, Boys Have First Service ~~;:~ttr,~1ec~;dL~~d;~e '1~1~cJ;~:e ~~vi1~n; 

but the Unive rsity of Pittsburgh's direct hnc bct\\Cen England nnd India, 

VUS/TOUR 
~. 

Hockey's Here Jewis h foo tball star, .Marshall Gold- The Bar M1tzvah Bo):, o f 'lcmplc and 1s thus o f stragct1c nnportance OPTICAL DEPARTmEn 
Big time hockey is underway and berg, is only half Jewish. His mother's Octh-Jsracl had their first service of fo r civil and military aircraft. 

if you're one of those who follow the name was .McCormack ... Bea Gott- the year las t Sunday morning, fol-
doings of the pucksters you'll be inter- lieb, the on ly woman to beat King lowed by breakfast served in the Tem- Emanuel Sixth Grade 
:~!~~r!~ k~~~~g ;~~; 0;r/he J:;\~~ ~c~~f{~ct~!f, ~\\fc~!\~!k~~w hreu/'_11

~\~~ iJ!~·nI~; ~ty9 o'~1~~~ ~.~t:i~. t~~;d;~ Debates on Peace and War 
Roberts of the New York Americans · country s only woman profcss1ona \ through the complete sc n ,,cc with 
Max Kaminsky of the Boston Bruins: golf teacher. . . Talith and Tefi!im, under the in struc
Sam Rothschild of the Montreal Ma: Harry Danning, Giants' catcher, is tion of their teacher, and arc then 

playing a part in the movie "You Only served their breakfast. Following thi s 
Live O nce" ... New York's sports they attend their regular Sunday 
writers arc trying to find some way of School class . This sched11lc has been 
preventing non-Jewish athletes from in practice for th e pa st three years 
u lling them se lves Jews in orde r to and is a favorite acti\'ity of the boys. 
enhance their box office value ... The Non-membe r's c hildren and boys who 
German army has moved into the Ber- do not attend the Sunday School of 
lin O lympic Village ... Which is just th e Temple are equally welcome. 

On Sunday morning, November 9th, 
a Peace Program was presented at 
Temple Emanuel by grade 6, coached 
by 1•Ii ss Ruth Price Kaplan. The class 
presented a debate on the propos ition: 
·'Resolved: That Preparat ion for 
Peace Is More Desirable Than Prep• 
aratio n For \-Var". The chairman was 
Florence Rubin. Those for the affirm
ative were: Norma Berger, Thelma 
Rou slin , Sybil Blackman; for the 
negati ve: Bernard Bloom, J ordan 
Wine, Ralph Einstein. The jury con
sisted of the remainder of the class. 

A Scientific Scoop byr. 
. 'tlf~ 

A big, powerful set at an ezceptlo_;. 
all1 low price. Get, Europe, poUce, 
amateur and airplane COD'tet•atlon•~ 
Tuning ranse four band,. Hu the 
remarkable new T11rr,I Shl,ld«I 
ch4Slil and S•m•pho,w ,l/11L Come In 
and let u1 demonstrate the mon 
oumandiog receiTet of the year, 
Your old radlo accepted l.a iradea 
Easy, ....... 

HOFFMAN RADIO SERVICE 
SALES-SERVICE 

230 Prairie Ave. MA. 2834 

what the opponen'ts of the Nazi Olym• 
pies predicted . 

About People 
Father Coughlin's voice won't be 

heard on the air after December 5th 
.. . A Jewis h newspaper in New Jer

Cultural Meeting Held by 
Beth-Israel Daughterhood 

It was decided through the spokes
man, Janet Goodman, that the entire 

See Or . Kl\banoff 
o u r .optometrlo 
. eye 1peclallll't,. 

Quallty Glasses at 

Aei11onabl e Prices 

sey printed a po li tical adverti sement The 11ewly orga ni zed Da11gh ter hood 
of a ce rtain Jacob Go ldberg. candidate of Temple Ueth-lsracl met la st Tues
for alderman. ;111d used a picture of the day c,·cni ng in th e Temple for the 

class upheld the ideal of peace, and r-------------, 
work for it s preservation. 

~\~!~~\n~a~~10!i1~ f11!1;~-t~aati~i/->~i)1,1c1~1itt~;~ :~~o•~ti;~~1~1\~
1~~ip0 fo: 11 ~risets~1

\ 
1~l~~~~ Reports on Coming Events 

.. Young William R ose nwald recent- nenbaum. Given at Ass'n Meeting 
ly threw a party at the Waldorf-As- According to the plan of meetings, 
toria th at cost close to $50.000 . . . this was the cul tural me~ting of tht.; The Ladies Union Aid Association 

Charle s Angoff, ex-editor of the month, a1.1<l.wa s th~ occas10 11 of H.abb1 held their regular meeting on Novem• 
Ameri can ~-rcrcnry and Louis Weit- Schuss hcnn s opcnmg lecture on the ber 3 at 191 Orms street. Mrs. J. Hor
zcnkorn, former Sl;nday editor of the "Development of Jewish Life and vitz, co-chairman of the Coal Drive, 
New York World, will be co-editors Thought." The R abbi will continue reported that thus far the drive has 
of a new weekly which will rip the lid thi s series of 1<:ctures. throughont t_he been successful. Mrs. E. Granoff, chair
off c\·erything and everybody ... The seaso n, .altcrnat,ng_ tl11s. cour~c with man of the 50th Anniversary Luncheon 
Horst \Nesse l so ng, Nazi anthem, is the bnsmess meetmg, _m a b1-wcc~ly repor ted that plans for the luncheon 
now being sung at public functions in arrangcmc_nt._ l nf?rmat1011 conccrn111g arc rapidly progress ing. :M r s. I. Woolf 
It aly ... Edna F erber now owns the mcm_bersl11p Ill tl;1s fi!1e ~r,oup may be was appointed chairman of the Nam
swanky penthouse that 011cc helonged obtamed from 1l1 ss Eva l a1)1_1cnba111n, inating Committee. 
to th e late Ivar Krcugcr ... President 131 Lenox a\'Cnuc, or at the J.cm ple. Mrs. Julius Oworman and her daugh-
Roosevc lt felt as hnppy about a pres- ----- ters Ruth and :Mi ldred entertained 
cnt he got just before hi s re-election as LADIES' FREE LOAN ASS'N. with Yocal and dance selections. 
abo11 t th e election it self ... The gift 

~:~1~ tr:'t·o,r{ ,!;c;~~l~·sBuioa\~~.11 ~:~~~~l~ H;~~:,:ew;~~r f~~.e,;i 11_~ s~~c\~:io~ac~~ei~; Welfare Society to Hold 
ica 's watch king.. . be held at the Arcad1a, 109 Washmg- Regular Meeting Monday 
(Copyright,ll:?:6s 1~rdis:;t1 Arts Fca- ;?,\1e s_~;·~~~· it o~~~~l:yro~~~·:~~1i1~~; fl~ The Board of Directors of the Jew-

y c, ) 1937 will be prese nted by Mrs. Anna 1sh Family Welfare Soc icly will hold 

Tel. GAspee 0500 
BEST BOSTON MEATS 

SEIGAL'S 

Prager, cha irman of th e Nomi natin g it s regular monthly meeting on :Mon
Comrni ttce. Mrs. P. Schuslcr will re- day night at 8: 15 o'clock in the Car
port on the Members hip Drive. pent cr Memorial I311ilding, 100 North 

Strictly Confidential 
Main street. Rep orts will be prese nted 
by the var ious committees of the 
society. The Nominating Committt'c 

Women Like to be 
Corseted by 

Figur_e, Beauty 

They do such fine things fo r 

the ir figures, whether they're 
looking fo r a g lamorous eve
ning foundation , a Dorothea 
Doctors girdle or a Poirettc 
compact-They ' re sure to 
find figure happiness here
Priced to meet every budget. 

299 Westminster St. 
at Mathewson 

Oppo1lte Grace Church 

KOSHER 

Meat Market 

(Continued from Page 1) will report it s sel ection of officers a nd 

it 01i hi s pcrso11al contacts with audiences "'";":;;";ui:;;tt~cc~s~fo;,~•~he~co~n~,i;n~g~y~c~a,-~-=~~===========~ 
throughout the country ... That man was i= 

746 HOPE STREET 
We Deliver Anywhere in 

Rhode Island 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WE1t •358 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
" Th /n,hl, l'u,:,•I Dw,clor'' 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
OE:ir.ter 8094 DE:ir.ter 1636 

Dr. Stephen S. Wisc who told us 3 
weeks before the election that -the invisi
ble vote for Roosevelt would swamp 
Laudo11. 

Intimate Glimpse 
On upper Fifth Avenue ove rlooki ng 

011e of New York\ most gorgeous views 
of Central Park there's an apartment that 
for urigina\ity and Jewi sh inlcrcst de
serves fir~t prize ... T he apartment is dec
orated in Palesti ni an Jewi sh style ... 
Every wall , door a11d window represents 
a biblical , Pal csti11ia11 or arti sti c con-
cept of a Jew ish motif. .. S trange to say, 
thcrc·s nothing llczalclish about this 
place, b11t rather docs it create the at 
mo~ pherc of a ~ubtlc ble11di11g of the 
mollcrn 1111d a11ci e11t worlds .. 

There arc al~o some most m,expected 
contrasts in this apart111c11t.., For i11 -
sta11ce, i11 the salo11, right 11cxt to a 
relief depicting a bihli ca l scene, sta11d:; tl1e 
w litl gold tea service which once be
longed to the late Czar of All the 
Rus:;ia s ... 011 a little table nearby is also 
the fan which the late Czarina used tu 
drive away the cold sweat when she 
heard !he revolutio11arlcs knocking at the 
Kates .. 

The master of this house presides 

Tel. Dexter 3213 ''Jewish Songs a Specialty" 

SAMUEL BERDITCH 
TENOR SOLOIST 

Entertainment F urnished for All Occasions. Dancers, Singers , 
Orchestras or Novelty Numbers 

221 OAKLAND AVE. PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

PRO~DENCE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DR. WASSILI LEPS. Conductor 

Sixth Season First Concert 
Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 8:30 P. M. 

METROPOLITAN THEATRE 
PROVIDENCE SYMPHONY CHORUS AND SOLOISTS 

Tickets $1.50 to 50c. Now on Sale 
Steinert's 

Cor. Empire 
& Washington 

Peirce's Shoe Store 
173 Westminster 

Ave ry Piano 
Store 

256 Weybosset St. 

Latest fall styles for men at 

TH~ B~OlVN.1HOIP 
THAYl!:RJ"T. AT 
BfNe.VOLl!:NT .,,,..,:.r:::~~ici{ PROVIDENCE. R.I. 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

a t a tradit ional Sabbath table every 
Friday evening, making Kiddush in the 
traditional Jewish way , .. He washes 
his hands in water from a heavy ail~ 
ver carafe which also once graced 
the mantel piece of the Imperial pal~ 
ace in Moscow ... In case you haven't 
guessed it, we're referring to the home 
of Samuel C. Lamport, nationally 
known cotton exporter, communal 
leader, philanthropist and untiring 
fighter for racial good will . '--------------------------...! 
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Personals II 
11.!====-'I Around the Town 

With Archie Smith 
Pinch-Hitting for Leonard Harris 

The second a nnual meeting of the Sis
terhood of Temple Emanu-El was held 
last Monday evening in the Temple 
Vestry, with Mrs. Charles Strasnuch , 
presiding. Plans for the coming a11nua1 .. ...i:===========~===========u=.'½ 
Thanksgiving Supper Dance, which is to 
be held at the Biltmore H otel on 
Thanksgiving night were discussed. After 

It's Like This Repertory Gains in Rep 

------------------------- the busmcss mcetiug a fashion show was 
THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to the presented. 

You sec, it all happened this way. .The Repertory Play received the 
A bunch of the boys were whooping highest praise from the critics ... That 
it up at the 13iltmorc the other atter- group sure is going to tops in a hurry 
noon. Leonard Harri s was the re too under the leadership of Bert Bern-Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of the views 

expressed by the writers. 

Entered as Second-Class Maller, November 7. 1929, at the Posl Office at 
Providence, R. 1., Under the Act ol !\larch J , 1879 

Subscription Rates : Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum 

Are You a "C -Man"? 

... l spied him just as he was Jin ish- ha.rdt who does a good job with any-
T he Sholom Alaichmen Girls met ing his mandcl soup ... which he wa:o !bing ~e tack~es ... Walter Strauss 

on No,·ember 4 at the home of Miss t!:tii\1~'.!fI sa';~th1. ei~~tl:1~a~~~;1g:::~:1i.~ ~1:sl:yJ~~/.~1~k;~egi,~~g~f;~~f :ff~i~ 
ii~\Jge ~,?:t s;~~~~d z;nd \tt~triz~t\::t~ he, ·· I want to see you about. Walter at the N~r:agansett 01: Armistice Eve 

WOil by Miss Betty Slavsky. The t~:11; 1•;::~ ~~~en~d~l~;~at\SOll~Ulli"-:~~esbii~~ :v~sni~;~i1~1;t:~t~~:~~~tra:0the p;;~~J 
guest of honor was Miss Evelyn Fein- as the proverbial one-armed paper- who came m after the Repertory per-
gold of Yo1111gstown, Ohio. hanger. \V iii yo1t write my column formance. 

Ar "? H · · d th t for nw?'' All the while he was cu tting Wanted-Books 
e you a "C MAN • ave you JOlne e grea army one of those special lliltmorc sour Eve r notice how meager arc the Ii-

of workers and givers who,-by their increased contri- 981t.0;~;~ 11~\1;t;ce~ii~~e~e::f:\::~a1~0 ~~ ~~1:;1~t~~s g~:~,~1
11~1~saff;;~ ~~'.~d "~;s lit.his braries of o ur Tcmplcs? . .. Bcth-EI is 

butions to forty essential charit~es in the Providence grattilations Oil the birth of a <laugh- rhc resultant squirming 011 Ill)' part t1;:rt1.~~;(l '~1~~~1\a~vi:~m: :~~ecfbl~~a /('.: 
Community Fund,-have enlisted in the drive to arrest ter, Gloria l< eba, at the Lying-In ~~~a/e i~:,~er:~11:t~:~cts ;\~0:\~~1]~1/1:.(;!1ck~~ rial-under hea,·y lock aud key ... ] I\ 

and shackle our real public enemies, Hunger, Disease, Hospital. again . . ~1:1~ ~1!~0~\~;/f,~~~~;11;1·;~1t0 f11~~;i~t~1;1 ~;~~ 
Crime and Despair? Pleased to Mee t You shel ves ... J\ly Chicago room-mate. Ju• 

Let us be frank. All s ummer long a representative tht1~::;~:;~~1:1~~/;tor1111is~es~ll;11~~~in~~ A frien? tells us that a Cleveland ~11 ~.i,/i~~;10i11° 1~0~·::1a~l:~r ~,t:ra,~,~~k-~.l~J 
Jewish committee examined the names of 2000 people who dau~hter of .11r. and i\lrs. s.anrnel Jew, walkmg ~long a busy st~eet deep- ... . \ :, E.s:ec11ti,·c Secretary of Inter
should contribute. They estimated carefully what they Askm.s, ~0 lrvi_ug Perlow, son °1 Mrs. !?' a~nd~ro~:i~t~~t1~~aftre-e~~~.:t;d P~~f~ u?'tional _A. Z. A. he came d~wn to 

d Rachel 1 <>rlo"•· r~ther Coughlin, lat/ of rag10 fame gl\·C adn~c t'? ~he Pawtucket Cha~tc~ 
believed each could readily afford. Then they compare , . . _ . ~ . . . Bro.ther clevelander began profus~ ij-~t1\1d1-~/11~/~:or~;;~~:t 1:~ ~~~~11s01; 1~~; 

their totals with last year. Two vitally important facts da:ighl~t~:~ar~1tg11~~- 1~f~s!tct~r~o~t; ~~~;g;~;;o~~t .t~e. ~~;~::r!1' ~t=~o~~- A. Z. A. cha[HCr i11 Providence 
appeared. One fact stuck out like a sore thumb. The Brooklyn, N. \'. to Rev. l srael E. ed . .. Whereupon Brother Clev~land- soon. 
other fact looked like a seven no~trump hand. Fricdm~n of the Congregation Agu- :rpo:d~~e. ~o c~ur:~fr~fnt~~;~c~~nlf a~ed Octogenarian 

Here is the sore thumb. LAST YEAR THE JEWISH dath hrael, i\ loutgomery, Alabama, 'd• "C h I' bl' d t t sh:Ur:nb/ie~e;tact~~v; Wtl~~s ~~PY you 
COMMUNITY GA ,TE LESS THAN HALF OF ITS t~k { 1'~e on No,·embcr I in Brook- ~~u.; , 0 en- m O ige . 0 mee Louis D Brandeis his e1ght1et/~::;~~ 

) ' · · · And then there 11·as that tcllu11· who day ... Einstein described him as "a 
CONSERVATIVE CAPACITY. Some gave generously, The bride attended the Hebrew tried scaling the wall:. ,)f that monas- person of. s~ift and clear insight, of 

whether their gifts were ten dollars or a thousand . Some T~~c~~rJeir~l~~l~,e s~:l ~r~1r~~:1~\ i}~~: ~~~)~11 '\\~:re \"O(~/c~f ~:~l~~~i t/ 11 ~0/~.'~~·; :ie~er~oenv;~~~~~; .. ~~;;~~d~~!h~,ls~~t 
hundred dollar givers settled with their consciences for i\lorris Friedman of Pembroke avenue, ?11d ohcd icuce 011 1.r to. break bi, :ni_~lc who. appointed Brandeis th:e first JeV.: 
ten cents on the dollar. A s urprising nu1nber of substan- ~1!~/j~,~rf 1t]~1f,~cr~~~~:i\";\ College and 111 tlic f;i!l - that goyish..: kopp. to Sit on the Supreme Tribunal, was 

tial people gave nothing at all. An 01d Story . . ~~ceg;:::d,a'/s'Q/ jtisi:fceth~r:n~:i~ 

B t h · th d 1 THE JEWISH COM :\Ir. and i\frs. David Press of 110 \Ve ~cc that uur good tricnd l'r u· should be a Jew?" ... To which Wil-
U ere lS e gran Sam. .. Bernon street arc cclcbraiing their fe ~~or Bessie Hloo111 \Vessel o i tl_1c son replied: "But he would not be Mr. 

MUNITY OF PROVIDENCE CAN EASILY GIVE ITS tirst anni,·ersary. C::011 ncctic111 ~-o lle gc_ for \\10111~1~ 111 Brandeis if he were not a Jew" ... 

FULL SHARE OF SUPPORT TO THE 40 AGENCIES- ~~\'',l;;~::~~~1I::t J~,~~:;~1)'.
1 ~f~~r:i~~\~.m- ··-/~~1't?~~ ;~~'i1t~~l<!. ~~h~~fa 1:~~/ ~~1~,:~ 

INCLUDING THE SIX MAJOR JEWISH CHARITIES- Annoul)Cement h_as b_ecn made. of The older boys must rc111e1nher He :.- we learn !t another vers ion of 
IF EVERYONE WILL DO ONLY HIS REASONABLE the marriage of ~l1ss Charlotte Litt- sic Bloom oi l'ro,·idencc wh o mar- ·'Dra idle. draidle·· of Cha nukah fame 

SHARE. No one need sacrifice. All that i s needed is ;;:::\~~1:1~3oi•~~1:~,~11~~~i1fo~~.e~ia~~- ~1~; ;ie;~l~::i~f~~.!,~;ea~~c~1~c!i'{ra~:~11 11~1~;11~t~.~~ ;,:~1~,\~d &.~~;~~ 1~~;!t~·h;~~z~ia)~~i.t'.1. ;~~ 
a reasonable gift in accordance with income-subscribed ~~:~;:,~go~, c;;c,':11t!fo~~e0~tl~~eb;il~1

~~~~ ~1~~~i::. ~,·_51~c f~~1~t\~{ot~~e~:cir111\t" 0
~\\

1~ ~~;'.1!11~ 11r~e~\~:~T!fr~~t 11~~\i i;;i~~:~ 
in November and paid in installments out of income dur- the P.rcscnec_ of the _imn_1ediate_ f.amily. had <l_isco1·e red an cxt_raordinary_ 11\llll- do ne, ha!- gone in for beach waggons 
. 1937 Rabbi :\[orri s Schu:.she1m off1c1ated. ber 01 persons who did uot protess to . .. ~l:1 rsha ll Marcu,,; is doing a fine 
ing • After a wedding cruise to llermuda b~- J~ws, whose grandmothers spoke job presiding o,·cr Yomig Judea lead-

A Committee of One Hundred outstanding Jews of ~~~1~:~s31_~/1S~)~~1t;t:1;~~1, n;J'rko:{~i:,: ~11~1.~1s~1
0 ~;g 1-:~b~~~·~·e '"{1~1~~ 1.1.~n~ctcll1~l~~ ~;~rk~~:on;,, '~tr~;::1r ar~off~~~n ar~::~~ 

Providence and Cranston is on the job. Their reports i\[ass . ing Pot Does Not ;\Jelt." Well, a few Kc;; slcr, Dina Kornfeld, Ruth' Fish-

thus far_ sh~w the great majority writin~, ~?wn very . :~!1t~~:Y i~ft~r~,1~~1~iw~/'\~~~~'.~\1~~or- te!11~11 ~~\~{;1s0
11~e~~1:~0s•~·ng-~~:dcrs~V!~1~ 

s ubstantial increases. Most of the red C buttons Benjamin Agronick. head of Bene's, Incidentally the Temple boasts 500 till Cohen . 

mark genuine public-spirited citizens. This Commit.tee !:~~,· s~at~tl~~~~/e11~;::~t~:~tct~~ t~~a!;01!- ~i !~!"sa%!t t;~~d~ue~~:~t .. H~~c~:~~ A Return to the Fold 
of one hundred is pledged to follow through, to see that ers Association, at a meeting held last can we expect from now on?" Well, Congrat ulation s to Philip :Marcus 

this Jewish community does its full and fair s hare, to week. t~:t b:yutatb~h: c~~:~~it';hCe~t~~ ~:~1~;101;1~h~nz;~:~i~;1sof~;1~i~t'~ .\.~tr~~t 
:~~ thi!t~i: Jce~~i~a{f :e~~~in i~~~~rg:tl~~~fia?i~ m;~~ :£j,,~)~:.·iE:H~Y :1\1::~:~ 01:::.l~:: ;z;h~~~'~t :i~P~tsi:~:1t~~17; ~::~·;iI~,:~~~l~~·~.~::;(~;;iU:.:\::~~:~ 
efficiently, to put the Jews of Providence in a position of ing a bridge, 10 be g iven on Wcdnes- f~ce red when he f?und th~ boy he_'d ~e~ti~/~e1:,.o'~f(;1d~~C{:ik~·hi~t h:nt~:~i;~ 

respect and admiration b y the rest of the community. ~ira,~aft1~rn5~~~1~1;ll th5)~~:~~uc~f }t~ r:~1~:~ ~a:~~/t:~:~~~~}e~~s ~~b~;!; ping \\"Crc forhidden ... And what hap-

Are you a "C MAN"? If you haven't enlisted yet, Misses Fan11ie Kulack and Goldie Slcf- grandson. ~~t':~,dt00/1:~er \\~~1;~i~1
1;!).~c·r'"~n~:11~~ 1

1:/~:~ 

you can and should before the campaign closes on Novem- ;t;e ~~em~~;~~~~irmen, ass iS tcd by an Small Town Stuff we recognized were Joe Smith. Her-

ber 24. kn~~cat\1a~1e~r:1:11 ;:t\v ~lcf1~,a ~;1t~: r~~ n:~~r :)ri~~\ic1wt1::sc~~f~~~ .. 1?)~. 1W1~~ 

Louis D. Brandeis 
Today America celebrates the eightieth birthday of 

Louis Dembitz Brandeis. Justice Brandeis stands out as 
one of the most remarkable personalities produced by 
this country. He is being hailed as a liberal force in the 
United States and as the personification of what is best 
in the traditions of our nation. 

Jurists and authorities on law will pause today to pay 
tribute to Justice Brandeis as one who has contributed a 
great deal to the progress of American legal institutions. 
We, however, cannot refrain from testifying to the im
portance of his life as a moral force in Jewish life. 

. Mr and Mrs A_lex \Vemer ~01cltally turned tro111 th.it 111p 11 p north Aud Berger. i\ [r .,.:. Joc_Sniith, i\lrs. i\forri s 
invite their relatives and friends to Aaron Roitman left 011 another of Sheer, Josep h K:el! ... •r, Syd Robina
attend the llar- :Mitzvah of their son, those furniture show trips to Chicago ,,itz, Morris Feinberg. Ma x Rosen• 
~ loyd i\~arvin, to be held a~ Temple ... One of these days he'll be bri11gi11g hi~sh. i\ loe Hendel. ;\Ir. a!1c\ ~rrs. Sam 
Emanu-E! , tomo rrow mornmg at 9 back that :1 11burn-haired tir ,;; t edition M1chelso 11. Jacob l< obmoY1t z. and 
o'clock. Fo ll owing the services, a re- from ,he South Sillc i11 Chicago to Herman Swart z. 
ccption will be held in the vestry of Providc11ce ... l tzzic Korn is rcco,·er- Are You a C-Man 
the temple. ing from that unfortuna te fall from a One of the boys wear ing -.:he Com-

ln honor of the Bar-Mitzvah of hor.<:e ... Gertie Brown has got hus- munity Fund "C" on a red background 
their .c;on, :Mr. and :Mrs. \-Veiner wil l band \·Vi!l ie in a da ze the ~c c\a\'s :-e- was challenged for membership in the 
hold open house at their home, 121 lectiug furnit11rc one pi ... ·cl' at :{ time Communist Party ... And by the 
Hazard a,·enue on Saturday evening ... . ~id Pcrln1a11'!- little red -headed boy way. we hope you boys paid in proper 
Sa muel Berditch, tenor soloist , will voiced m:111y an objci.:tion to ua111ing pro~ortion for the privilege of dis
entcrlain at the open ho use. his uew ~ister Reva. playing a button ... A Los Angeles 

man left $10,000 to a girl who refused 
to marry him ... Her kindness was 
never forgotten . . . And as Bobby 
Burns, ex-pugulist, told Col. Samuels 
at the gym the other day, "Life is a 
serious proposition-it always ends up 
in a grave affair." 

Tragedy of Living 

That he played a pivotal role in Zionist history is well 
known. That since his elevation to the Supreme Court , 
20 years ago he maintained an assiduous interest in the 
development of Palestine is also known to those active in 
the Zionist movement. But much more than his contri
bution to the Zionist ideology and to the various Zionist 
undertakings was his undaunted stand against the anti
Zionist forces that combated the Palestine movement as 
opposed to their status as American citizens. It is 
Branaeis' achievement more than any one else's that he 
destroyed the dangerous legend that Americanism and 
Zionism are incompatible. 

Emanuel Young People 
to Hear Prof. Shoemaker 

The Young Peoples League of 
Temple l~ma11u-E\ will ha,·c its first 
meeting 0 11 Sumlay c.vcn ing, at 8 
o'clock. at which Prof. J:nues 1-1. 
Shoemaker of Hrow11 University wi ll 
speak on the subject "\Var or Peace?" 
The . .chl rcs.;. will he followcc\ by d;mc
ing, and refreshment.;. wi ll be scrvccl. 

Prof. Shoemaker of Brown Univcr-
..... ,ity Eco110111ics Department. has just 

rc111rncd from a round the world tri1> 
wht'rc he ha <. Yisitcd Japan, China, 
l~uss ia. Germany, It al y and France, 
aud ha ._ made a i-pccia l s tnd y of the 
war poss ibilities in the world today. The keynote of Brandeis' philosophy of life he himself 

expressed years ago in a terse phrase: "High thinking 
and simple living." To this Weltanschauung Louis D. 
Brandeis has adhered throughout the years, a man of the 
highest ethical principles whose only aim has been to 
serve the American people and his own race. 

c..-------"'"CU_,'f"-;.c,,O-S::,,S,..,'Ss=>--'-"I - ar!:' ec~~:~n~~t~o~: ~ti! ~~~c~~1ico~>J~;; 

""\::r 0 ~ ,,. ~?fiJ111__ Gi;...... members of the committee arc Edwin 
- ;--.. Soloccnko. M;Iton Jacob, , Nonna 

4$1.,- Go use. Dorothy Nutman, H oward 
Rla:zar, Sy lvia Kni:znik, Elaine Prank, 
Gl_adys Chcrnack, Seymour Coplan, 
i\ lddrcd Sydney. Freda Solomon. 
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"SMALL MIRACLE" i:i~~~Y:t~f-a:o"~.:~:~lls:1~:~:/~:: News About Current Films 
pcarcd on Broadway and was lat er 

CAST OF CHARACTERS ~I}~~\~r i~~u;s 1;~ov;~wl,i~,~i~~c ;:~1\t~~j Attractions and People 
:-:------------

Carl Barrett, Jr., Dr. James C. Kras- J3arthclmcss in the leadinfY role. The 
noff; Tony Mako. Al:raham Blackman; play opens with Tony J\lako, public 
J oseph Taft, Nathan Grossman; Ma, cncm•, No. I , two- fis ted, hard-boiled 

~~fJ:~~tJ.H,;;tm:::/ re1~~:~c1nu1Si!'· gan~Sler, 'ttlcufTcd to J?c Tat/ de- Not often d:e::uol~-t:e the n!casure "Crash Don!,~a~.~.ys which opened 
eon Kinsle~ ; E d die, Al~c Gurwit;; Ma~ ~:~!1\~c, a~v 1~i:~g 4j;~ty 51~1;:~ 'lt;:~:~'. of go ing to the theatre, and Jeav111g 1t today at Fays Theatre, 1s a fast mov
Danish, M1:1riel D. Krasnoff: Mac_ Ma- Abral;am Blackman and Nathan with th e fcclmg that you ha yc had a lllg dra!1_1a_ hllc~ \I 1th mtcn sc exc:tc
son, Fe:d!nand F. Wachen~etmer; Grossman a s :Mako and T a ft, rcspcc- ?!"c.at d~a l more than ?'ou paid for.. mcnt. I hi~ _Um":'cr~al scr~cn offc~rng 
H_elen, Liluan Greenberp : ~epatr Man, tivcly, give cxccJlcnt charact<wiz<1tions. I )ns will be your attitude wh~n you reveal s thyilling mci~ent s m th_e hvcs 
Richard L?ebenbe rg; Sylvia Temple, ~lako. anxious to get away so that w1tnc_ss the perfori:nan~e of Rmaldo, of stat~ highway police and bt11lds up 
H. Zel?a F isher; Anna, Do_rothy Mark- he can revenl:!"e himself 011 A!'rlerson wh? 1s now appeanng m person at the to a clunax that makes the b lood race. 
off; Kitty, !dunel H. S1?11r3:; TlVelve- (pl ayed bv Gerald Bronstein), who has RK9 Albee l heatr~... . J_ack H ol t portrays a motorcycle 
Year-Old-G1r~, E. Sybil Bla~kman; s too l-pigeoned to the po lice is plan- Rmaldo was bo rn 111 New ):.'ork a lit- officer _ w ho has t_o fac<: unusua l dan
Stanley 1v'.lad1son , Matt~ew Millman; nin_g , n escape. Meanwhile Ander- tie over 29 years ago. He 1s the sev~ gcrs m. perforn~1ng !us ta_sk. Na_n 
Mrs. M adison,. Mrs. Juhu~ Dworman; son's wife, an usher at the theatre, is en,t~ so·, of a seventh son. ~ray, wms?mc 1_11 the lcadmg fc1_111-
Donald Madison, I?amel Jacobs; trving to extort $200 from Eddie, _the _I here have been ma ~1y so-called nine rol.e. 1s d~hghtfully provoc~t1ve 
Frank. Norm~n M. Fain: .George Ne!- check boy. for an illegal operation. mind readers ... _People usmg confcder- as the girl wh o 1s lo ved by two ddfc r
son, Albert Lisker; Captain Seaver, J. Eddie's P."irlfriend. Helen, in an cndeav~ at_c s, codes, !uddc_n telephones, etc. ent cycle patrolmen. 
Sydney Shepard; Healv, Arth~r K!iP• o r to i:rct the money for Eddie, agrees R111aldo, howeve~, 1t must be r~mcm- The opening scenes show Holt pcr-
lan; Anderson, Gerald Bronsteu,: F irs t to meet M r. Temple, a den:irtment bcrcd, works without any ass istance forming daredevil 
-~----------- store magnate, at his secre t hotel room. wha_tsoever_. • • . trick motorcycle 
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Leads Orchestra 

DR. W ASSILI LEPS 
.Mrs. Temple, excellently played by Rmaldo is a mind reader, not a for- stun ts at a carni-
Zclda Fisher, ha s been carrying ~rn. an tune teller, and va_l. H e joins the Tuesday evening. No\·embcr 7, at 

i!1~!1~~;~'.t ~,1~a~lo!a;~e:~•e fr,~at~ 1~~;~/1: ;1!~er~h~~~~~ t~n~= ~i~~:~~h~r ,Y:1~~~ ~~f~ists?J~~:cy sc11~1:~FiGird~~~ce;~~ 
his wife is about to make him a father, one will concr1• r1uaintancc with pra110: Jeannette Lewis \:Vaddington, 
also bPcomcs enmcsh~d i1~ the "!?t. ~rate ~~on, t 1dt t!1e g irl \~•!10 cat?- alto; Gc? rgc M. Tinker,_ ten o r; Ray 

1'::~~~1 i!~!Sin~n'tl~~e a~1~Nc~:~~nb~~:~~fe~~~ Eevcr\a lg~1~cr:~io1~ :11~-\~tcd ohc1~:~Patfot~ ;\01~~r~~::;1 s.bass; Pro ndcnce Sym-

culminati11g in the shooting of l\fako's ~~d ~\ise 'T~~:,~~~ leads him through Pr?gram-Scl_rnbcrt, Symphony in 
enemy. . eth Ce nturv ha s countless ve~1turcs R m111or. un lims hcd. allegro moder~-

rotr:~~! 1:t Willi~:
1s~ J~t~:::, pt~; :;~~~'i~-~akin:h~~~ b~1t1: 1~:l:i ; i~~n~ })~u~~1t~\~~a~1~:is. nri : \1i~r~~~~k~:1~' a!~ 

extremely nervous father-to-be played . ·. o n arrymore of s mug g !crs, o rches tra In termission R owlands 
by Sim~on Kinsley, was ve_ry fi~e. _ i]~~~n\~/ ~rsansfe~~ wl!ich lifts the picture to it s climax. Narragan.sctt Bay, Symp.l10nic Sketch: 
Johnson s telepho!1e conversat!on with Robert Taylor encc g leave vou . f he John Barrymore mcrg1:r has conducted by the composer; Smetana, 
the doctor was highly apprec1~ted by ·n d d th ro ghl entertained Just ab ou t knocked Wa!ly S impson The h[o ldau, Symph o nic Poem for 
the audienc~ .. H onor~ble met1hon also m)tb e ].~ loro auce fover of th~ o_ff the fro nt page . .. No t bad fo r a Orchestra; T sc haikovski, Caprice 
h~i~~~ besfJ~:; Fseh:~~;~d !'~ ~~~~:i~ scre~/r},a~ j~s t 'signed a seven-vcar tired man. ·· l talienne. 
Seaver'. Lillian Greenberg as the filing contract with MGM-More Gold Mav-

~f;~, 8:;!;:s: ~ffEdsd~~r!n~a~~t~]:ii be· At the Majestic 
Blackman. "Stage Struck", heralded by F!rst 

Annette Kau fman and Evclvri Siegal National a s the gayest and snaro•nest 
assisted in the productio.-, of the play. of all it s long list of musical comedy 
Properties were handled by Frieda Lis- hits, comes to the .Majestic Theatre be-
ker and Evelyn Sneider. ginni ng today. . 

11 G J I"'\ I I ;::::==========::::::; There is an all star cast, wluch in-
in the ar en l<.estaurant GAspee 6414 ~t~dr~~n Di~ill~~~~el\~rl~kn h~~~i:~: 

~ Gerald G. Feinberg, D. S. P. ~1~~11 )3 O~rt~~~1i1de!11f ,;';~c f~~1~n~~c~} 
CHIROPO DIST-PODIATRIST supporting principals and hundreds of 

L eading jewelers prefer W a tkins fine quality findings. 

• They know the service and consideration given every order. • 

Send us your specifications or write for samples now! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 27.58 274 PINE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 2759 

BILTMORE FOOT SPECIALI ST extras. 

Hours: 9-5 and by Appointment pa~ti:1! ~~n~~e d~:i;~f ;~~e i:d~i!~~ - -,. -. -. -. -~ -. -, -., -. -. -'! -, -~ -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -,. --:. -. -. -. -. -. -. -., -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -, --
704 Alice Bldg.236 Westminster St. to distraction Dy h is star , whom h e 

cannot discharge because h er money 

BEST Seats NOW! -- at Avery Piano Company, 
256 Weybosset Street, Providence 

Aaron Richmond presents BALLET RUSSE '" 
SAT. MATi'AND NIGHT-NOV.-21 1~:,;J 

METROPOLITAN THEAT~~ -i 
_j DON COSSAC .KS 

World-Famous Russian 1\,°l:'ale Chorus 
SERGE JAROFF--,-Cond. · . 

SUN. NIGHT-DEC. 13---$2.~9, 1;65; '1.10, 75c 

"BOB" BERSTEIN 
Announces the Opening of his ' New ,. 

Plymouth and DeSot9 
MOTOR CAR SHOWROOMS 

WITH THE 1937 MODELS ON DISPLAY . 

W eybosset Motor Sales, Inc. 
371 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Manning 8112 

Liberal Allowance on your old Car 

"See Your Friend BOB First" 

r,~L!lllUt I ;g \ t~j 
BEGINNING TODAY 

"Stage Struck" 
WITH 

DICK POWELL 
JOAN BLONDELL 

AND 

"Here Comes Carter" 
WITH 

ROSS ALEXANDER 
GLENDA FARRELL 

Beginning Today 

"CRASH DONOVAN" 
WITH 

JACK HOLT 
On the Stage: 

FRED ALLENS 
"Town Hall Tonight" 

in Person 

backs the show. 
Joan Blondell ,plays the role of the 

actress, who has gained notoriety and 
riches through many marriages- and 
the shooting of. her latest mate. 

A whi1l1Sical take-off on both the ra
dio and m~ol.ion pict ures, providing 
thrills and hilarity. wi ll be found in the 
new Fir st National film. "Here Co me s 
Carter!" which is the compa nion pic
ture at the Majes ti c. 

The picture co ncerns the activ ities 
of a H oll ywood gossip reporter and 

. the resultin g difficulties he gets in be
cause o f his unwillingness to withhold 
so me scandalous items 0•1 · a !=tt"tai,n 
scree n star . .. 

Glenda Farrell J.":"ives her usual fine 
performance as a smart-crackihg sec
retary who knows all the an swers be• 
fore thf'" arc asked, but who, unfor
tunately, can't hcln falling in love with 
her boss although she kn ows her 
chances arc practically nil ... 

~-fi ss Nage l is the other gir l who 
ditches her lover 
o nly to take him 
back when his 
virulent attacks 
prove justifiable 

.A comparat ive 
11cwco mer to the 
screen. ha vi11g en
tered pictures by 
way of stage mn
sica.l co medy, she 
not o nly ha s a 
pleasing voice and 

- magne tic manner. 
N orma Shearer but proves her-

self to be a capable sc reen act ress ... 
Nor ma S hearer, according to latest 

report, will try in ,;o mc mea sure to 
fil l the shoes of her late hu sband. 

R. K, 0, ALBEE--Now ! 
TWO GRAND FEATURES 

Eric 
Linden 

Cecilla 
Parker 

The Star• of "Ah I W lldern•••" 

"IN HIS STEPS" 
Plu• 

"LOVE LETTERS OF A STAR" 
Polly Rowles With Henry Hunter 

Also 

Comedy-- Shorts-- Ne .. s 

H eld ·o ver SecOnd W eek B y 
Popular Demand 

"RINALDO" in Person 
In Our M ezzanine Lounge 

ASK HIM ANYTHING 

All Que• tlona Anawered 

FR EE! FR E El 

-G-IH}&kH¥ RAD I 0 
MODEL 634-An exceedingly beautiful and 
exceptionally well-performing radio for 
American and foreign reception. Has new 
Magna-Ceramic Dial, Dual Triode Output 
and many other new features. 
Atk to see and hear it. ,_, ._ •.•. 

MANNING 5663 

National Company,Inc. 
251 W eybosset Street Providence, R. I. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LIBERAL TERMS 

WHATEVER HAPPE NS • • 

You're~with a~ 

I 
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Wedding Soloist Prof. Wessel to Lecture at A gco.;;_r~~T 60N!!J.0!'!'de up or 
Jewish Studies Institute the high sc hool st udents and _t~eir New York ( \VNS) - Lady Luck 

LUCKY REFUGEE Jews Seized in Shooting 
of Arab are Released 

Prof. Bessie Bloom Wessel, now 
head of the Sociology· Department at 
the Connecticut College for Women, 
will lecture before th e Institute of 
Jewish Studies at Temple Emanuel 
Sa turday afternoon, at 2:00 o'clock on 
the su bject "The Melti ng Pot Does 
Not Melt". . 

Prof. Wessel was formerly a Prov1• 
dence resident and for a number of 
years was special research Professor 
in the Sociology Department at 

parents, of Temple Emanu-El: v1s1ted smi led broadly on the previously un- Tel Aviv ( \VNS-Palcor Agency)
the historic Touro Synagogue m New- lucky Herman Moses a German Jew- The 15 Jews who were a rrested here 
port last Sunday, Thi s v isit was in . ' . in connection with the shooting of two 
connection with the cour se given in ish refugee wh o came to tl11 s country Ara bs passing through th is city in a 

~~r~igt SG~~s~~if~:;t~1~
1t~tu~!~~; penniless fiv~ months ago, when Day- ~:~i~;ti~tieti;c i~~eid~~~: ,l~c\ i~ti~:!id 

and gave a hi sto rical survey of the tona, on which Moses held a sweep• the coun trv , has taken a new turn as 
Newport community. stakes ticket, fi nished second in a Bri• a result of evidence given by Jewish 

Bro wn Un iver sity. She has made a tish r ace, and tossed $75,000 into ~~~~~e~~e~vs~d s\~tect~l;~~:11;y ci~;hi~; 
numbe r of important s tudie s on racial :MoseS' lap. Moses' wife all d son came cycl ing in the vicinity of the scene of 
groups in American life. Mrs. I. L. to the U nited States only two weeks the crime sho rtly before the shooting 
Edels tein will preside at this meeting. ago and were living with his brother. occurred. 

SAMUEL BERD ITCH 

T he marriage of :Miss Lillian .ft:an· 
zel, daughter of 1fr. and Mrs. \ ,y1111~m 
H anzel of Oakland avenue, this city, 
t o Samuel Stein, son of :M r. an_d i\hs. 
J acob Stein of \:Voonsocket, will ta½e 
place Sunday cveni11g at 6 . o'c lo~k 111 

Zinn's Banquet Hall. Rabbi Levmson 
of this city wi!i officiate at the cere• 

ms~~~ucl Berditch, well.known Provi• 
den ce singer, will be so loist. 

Asks Pardon For Taking 
Part in Nazi Olympics 

\ •Varsaw (\ •VNS)-Confirming prev
ious reports that he participated in the 
Berlin Olympic Games as a 1~1em~er 
of the P oli sh team against his will, 
Shepsel Rorholz, Jewi sh boxi~1g chan~• 
pion. issued an appeal to Jew1 s~ publt_c 
opinion here to under stand his. po.s1· 
tion, to fo rgive him and to p~n111t h_nn 
to resume his previous place in Jewish 
labor sports. I n his sta te1~1ent Roth olz 
said that the Star Sporting Club, an 
affiliate of th e left Poa lo Zion, of 
which he was a member, had expelled 
hrtn when he went to Ber lin despi te its 
warning. He declared that as a co n• 
script in the Polish army l~e had t o 
obey orders a1id one of them forced 
him· to go to {i-ermany and .compete 
fo r Poland. 

Facing Nazi Prison, Man 
Attempts to Prove Origin 

Detroit (WNS)-Faced with a term 
in a Nazi concentration camp unless 
he can prove his pure Aryan or_igin 
before November 15th, Arthu r Meyer 
sent a pleading cable to the authoritit:s 
of Detroit to find documentary evi
dence that hi ! mother, who was born 
in Detroit October 19 1861, was an 
Aryan. Thus fa r the evidence he wants 
has not been located. In August the 
Detroit officials received a letter from 
Meyer saying : "I am suspecte.d of 
being part Jewish. I have convmced 
them my father was of pure German 
Aryan origi n, but they will not be
lieve me about my mother." Failing 
to get a reply he sent the following 
cable: "Please help me; time getting 
short." A search of the records o f 
chu rches, German societies and the 
city's v ita l statistic s failed to disclose 
any reference to Meyer's mother. 

Former Roosevelt Counsel 
Heads Congress Commission 

New York (WNS)-Pushing ahead 
with it s plan of o rganization local 
commun ity coun ci ls throughout the 
cou ntry, the American Jewish Con
g ress ha s announced the appoin tmen t 
of M. Ma ld win Fe rti g, fo rmer coun sel 
to Frankl in D. Roosevelt whe n the 
latter was governor of New York and 
Dr. Samuel Margoshes, editor o f The 
Day, as co-cha irman of the o rgani za. 
ti on commission of the Congress. Mov· 
ing toward the estab li shment o f these 
councils, the com miss io n ha s sched• 
u lcd citywide confere nces in Boston 
( Nov. 15). Chica,R:o (Nov 22), Detroit 
(Nov. 22). Newark (Dec. 2) and 
Omaha, Fa ll River and Bayonee. 

AUXILIARY HOLDS MEETING 
A meeting of the Jewi sh Co nsump• 

live Relief SoClcty was held at th eir 
head {1 t1arter s. 248 Weybossct s treet, 
la st Wednesday . 

Rabbi Joshua Werner w, .. the g-uest 
speaker, 1-lrs. S. Harri son was appoint• 
ed Financia l Secretary. Aftrr th,- meet• 
ing a socia l was held . i\-lrs. Gussie 
Nelson pre~ided. 

Plea for Representation 
Made by Lithuanian Jews 

Kovno (WNS)-Jewish leatlen of 
Lith lrnnia ha ve prec:.ented to Presi(lent 
Antona Sematana a petition urging 
h im to car ry o ut his govcrnment'c:. 
promic:.e to gi,,c the J ewish community 
special representation in parliament 
and to permit the re-es tabli ~hment of 
a number o f suspended kehillahs . 

ARREST THESE 
PUBLIC ENEMIES 

Skulking in the shadows! Haunting the poor and the 
helpless. Ever seeking a chance to attack and destroy. 
Four public enemies-constantly threatening the wel
fare of this community. Once they are allowed to 
prowl at will, no one's health, happiness or safety is 
immune. But everyone can - and should - do his 
part to disarm and arrest them. Be a C-Man. Give to 
the Community Fund, freely, generously, whole
heartedly. Greet the solicitor who comes to your door 
with a smile and an open hand. Make your contribu
tion and know it will be a powerful link in shackling 
these four menacing public enemies - Hunger, Dis
ease, Crime, Despair. 

Your pledge to the Fund may be paid in monthly 
or quarterly installments over a period of a year. 

COMMUNITY FUND AGENCIES 
00 NOT DUPLICATE TAX 
SUPPORTED SOCIAL WORK 

NOT ONE PENNY of the moHy 
contributed to th• Community Fund 
i• ,pent for work that can be don• 
by Tax-Supported AJ•nci••· 

Th• main oifen•ive of the Goverii.• 
ment program• are a1ain1t phy,ical 
J.unJer and 1tmer1ency privation._ 

During the pall year Comm11nity 
F11nd aJenciH cared for 1,666 fam
ilie, incl11ding 7, 661 individ11al, of 
which l,'56 were children, 

• Supplied"•"' f ree mHh and 
1',760 nighu' lodging to home
len, hung r y men and -.,,omen and 
cared for 1,77 1 dependent, neg
l«ted or abuted children. 
• Mede 15,000 free Di,trict 
Nur•inJ vi,iu. 
• Gave 51,•UO d ay, of free ho•• 
pital cart a nd 31,6H clinic vitiu. 
• Provided 15,000 boy• and girl•, 
young men and women with char
atter building program, end in 
many other w ay1 ,erved the aide, 
the needy, and the underprivi
leged . 

So, in tlle name of humanity, 
do your p art to enable theH 
-40 aJJencie• to carry on dur
ing UH. 

'j'be entire_ cost of this advertisement bas been contributed to the Community Fund by a friend. 
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